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Cardiac catheterization has transformed the man-
agement of pediatric cardiac disease, as the indica-
tions for pediatric catheterization are broad and 

far-reaching.1–3 Cardiac catheterization, however, is not 
without risk. In pediatric patients, the rate of complica-
tions ranges from 7.8% to 16.2%.1,5–9 The most common 
complication is vascular injury, which accounts for nearly 
one third of all complications.1,7

We report the surgical treatment of a 31-day-old infant 
with an injury to the left common iliac artery (CIA) lead-
ing to significant retroperitoneal hemorrhage (RPH) that 
occurred during a diagnostic cardiac catheterization.

CASE REPORT
A neonate was born at 39-week gestation with hypo-

plastic left heart syndrome. On day of life 3, a Norwood 
procedure with a Sano shunt was performed to establish 
a functional systemic circuit. On postoperative day 22, the 
patient decompensated requiring cardiopulmonary resus-
citation. Because of an echocardiogram consistent with 
cardiac failure, the patient was placed on extracorporeal 
membrane oxygenation (ECMO).

Three days after placement on ECMO, an investiga-
tional cardiology catheterization was performed. During 

catheterization, an obstruction was experienced with cath-
eter manipulation in the left groin region, and adherent 
tissue was noted upon catheter removal. Angiography 
demonstrated blood extravasation from the proximal left 
CIA (Figs. 1 and 2). The patient developed rapid abdomi-
nal distention and inadequate ECMO flow rates due to a 
significant retroperitoneal bleed. Cardiothoracic surgery 
was consulted, and the patient was taken urgently to the 
operating room for exploration. A large retroperitoneal 
hematoma was evacuated, and a vascular disruption of the 
left CIA was controlled with vascular clamps.

Despite improvement in systemic parameters, there 
was inadequate circulation to the left lower extremity as 
evidenced by significant cyanosis. Plastic surgery was then 
consulted to assist in vascular reconstruction.

Upon arrival, the plastic surgery team divided the in-
guinal ligament and exposed the regional anatomy. The 
zone of vascular injury extended from the proximal left 
CIA to the proximal superficial femoral artery (SFA) 
(Fig. 3). There was a “pseudo-sheath” of tissue that out-
lined the preexisting vascular anatomy, which demonstrat-
ed a 6-cm vascular defect.

The vascular diameter was 2 mm proximally at the CIA 
and 1.5 mm distally at the SFA. Local exploration was per-
formed for veins that would be of adequate length and 
caliber for autologous reverse vein grafting. The greater 
saphenous vein was located, but the vascular diameter mea-
sured less than 1 mm and was too small for the interposition-
al conduit. The superficial femoral venae (SFV) comitantes 
were identified and were significantly larger, measuring 
2 mm at the level of the groin. The SFV was therefore har-
vested and reversed to be used as an interpositional autolo-
gous vein graft (Fig. 4). Because of the presence of a second 
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Summary: As technology and interventional techniques continue to evolve, both the 
volume and complexity of cardiac catheterizations will increase, leading to a rise 
in the number of complications. One of the most morbid complications of cardiac 
catheterization is vascular injury. We report the case of a 31-day-old, 3.0-kg infant with 
hypoplastic left heart syndrome who experienced a left common iliac artery disrup-
tion during cardiac catheterization resulting in a retroperitoneal hemorrhage. The 
extent of the vascular injury combined with the vessel caliber posed a technically 
challenging surgical scenario. Ultimately, the vascular supply to the left lower ex-
tremity was reconstructed by the plastic surgery team with a reverse autologous vein 
graft. To our knowledge, this multidisciplinary approach with the involvement of 
plastic surgery represents a unique case. (Plast Reconstr Surg Glob Open 2017;5:e1600; 
doi: 10.1097/GOX.0000000000001600; Published online 29 December 2017.)
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Fig. 1. Initial injury with extravasation of blood from the CIa re-
sulting in a large retroperitoneal hematoma. Illustrated by Michael 
Leonard.

Fig. 2. arteriogram demonstrating extravasation of contrast into 
the retroperitoneum after the initial injury.

Fig. 3. the zone of injury after surgical exposure extended from the 
proximal left CIa to the proximal sFa. Illustrated by Michael Leonard.

Fig. 4. the sFV comitantes were utilized for an autologous reverse 
vein for primary repair. Illustrated by Michael Leonard.
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venous comitante and substantial collateral venous outflow, 
the decision to harvest the SFV was not expected to impair 
vascular outflow from the lower extremity.

Vascular repairs were performed with standard micro-
surgical techniques utilizing 8-0 nylon sutures with the aid 
of an operating microscope. Intraoperative Doppler ex-
amination showed biphasic pulsatile vascular flow in the 
dorsalis pedis and posterior tibial vessels. The total time 
from vascular injury to reperfusion was approximately 2.5 
hours. Because of expeditious vascular repair, the risk of 
compartment syndrome after revascularization was low, 
and the surgical team decided to proceed with serial ex-
aminations rather than a prophylactic fasciotomy.

Bilateral lower extremity Doppler signals and clinical 
signs of perfusion of the leg were maintained throughout 
the hospitalization. The patient remained on ECMO for 
5 days after the procedure. Approximately 1 month after 
the procedure, the patient received a heart transplant. He 
was discharged from the hospital on posttransplant day 17 
with perfusion to the distal lower extremity. There was no 
impairment of venous outflow from the lower extremity.

DISCUSSION
Vascular injury is the most common complication of 

all cardiac catheterizations with rates of injury ranging 
from 0.3% to 3.2%.10–14 Cardiac catheterization causes iat-
rogenic arterial trauma at the access point that is typically 
managed through direct pressure or closure devices. This 
trauma is often insignificant and does not result in ob-
struction of flow. In rare cases, however, a vascular injury 
may occur distantly, or complications including hemor-
rhage, thrombosis, pseudoaneurysm, and arterial dissec-
tion may arise.12 These complications occasionally require 
immediate surgical intervention to restore circulation.10,13

RPH is a well-described hemorrhagic complication 
of catheterization and occurs in 0.15–6% of adult proce-
dures.15–21 In children, however, the rate of RPH is lower. 
In a study evaluating 4,952 pediatric cardiac catheteriza-
tions, there was only one reported case of RPH after a tear 
in the iliac artery.7 However, RPH is a severe and potential-
ly fatal complication, as the retroperitoneum can accom-
modate a significant volume of blood.15,17,19,20 The survival 
of patients is dependent on early recognition and surgical 
or interventional management.

After immediate vascular control in the case of an arte-
rial injury leading to RPH, the vascular supply to the lower 
extremity must be evaluated. An injury to the common 
femoral artery can be devastating as it is the sole supply 
of blood to the lower extremity and requires urgent surgi-
cal or interventional management in both adults and chil-
dren. Pediatric cases, however, can be more complex as 
repair of small caliber vessels requires great technical skill 
and may require microvascular techniques. Furthermore, 
the management of limb ischemic differs in children and 
adults as limb growth may be impaired by ischemia. Both 
growth restriction and limb length discrepancies have 
been reported in the literature after iatrogenic vascular 
injury.22,23 Thus, the threshold to perform vascular recon-
struction is far lower in children. Both the increased ur-

gency and technical skill required to perform a complex 
repair in a pediatric arterial injury necessitate adequate 
preparation as the scope of pediatric catheterization con-
tinues to expand.

CONCLUSIONS
Vascular injuries are the most common complication 

of cardiac catheterization and can lead to life- and/or 
limb-threatening events. As interventions are performed 
on younger and more complex patients, clinicians should 
be aware of the risk for adverse events and should be pre-
pared with a multidisciplinary team should they arise.
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